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FOREWORD

st
The advancements in science have been tremendous in 21  
century. It has been possible to exactly pin point the changes 
occurring in a matter or in liVe biological systems through 
experimenting in real situations. Lot of advancements in 
Agricultural Sciences have come along right from the era of 
green revolution until now, but still our farmers are 
encountering several hurdles. Farmers have their own way of 
prediction of rain, drought, floods, etc., by using traditional 
knowledge which is in vogue since generations. The 
conception of the ideas are very valid but we don’t have sound 
scientific proof for such facts. It is the time we have to 

introspect the scientific base for such concepts and also to know various indigenous 
knowledge which our farmers are practising. We know that modern science can meet 
the demands of technologies by harnessing indigenous knowledge. 

At a time, when there were no modern equipments, satellites, weather prediction 
models, etc., the farmers were aptly predicting vagaries of monsoon and plan for 
sowing/planting, farm operations and harvesting. With the advent of such 
sophisticated tools, it has become easy to predict climate change but still we have to 
integrate the modern science with indigenous technologies. 

I am glad that IGFRI mainly concerned with the fodder production to meet the ever 
increasing demand of livestock in the country is bringing out a Technical Bulletin 
documenting ITK’s across different farm components which covers livestock, fodder, 

weather forecasting and storage of grains. This particular Bulletin will be of immense 

use and will provide scientific rational to those involved in livestock management and 

weather forecasting as well as academicians, policy makers and the students. 

It is the need of the hour that we have to concentrate on such technical bulletins and I 

compliment Dr. Nagaratna Biradar, Dr. Amaresh Chandra, Dr. Vinod Kumar, Dr. 

Laxmi Tirlapur and Ms. Akshata Kerur for bringing out such a wonderful document.

(M.B. Chetti)
Vice Chancellor 
UAS, Dharwad 
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Tropical and subtropical climate of our country always puts farmers into challenging 
situation. Farmers over the generations, have learnt to handle unexpected and 
inexplicable changes in weather in such a way that their farming and livelihood is least 
affected. With the lack of weather forecasting data at village level, it's always an 
intriguing factor for researcher to understand how farmers manage weather vagaries. 
This intriguing factor led us to undertake a project to study farmers' traditional 
practices of climate resilient agriculture. The process of the study demanded focus 
interactions and discussions with those farmers having substantial experience in 
farming and are above 50 years. Very interesting traditional practices emerged out from 
these interactions. Some indigenous practices were captivating but the rationales 
behind such practices were dogmas of faith. It thus becomes inevitable to understand 
scientific reasoning for the use of traditional practices. Present work made use of 
expertise available in the required field to analyse scientific rationality of each 
traditional practices and etched out the most scientific traditional practices as well as 
the effective one against a set of parameters. Authors trust that reading this bulletin by 
researchers accentuate their thought process and aid in identifying researchable issues. 
Amalgamation of strengths of traditional practices with modern science results in more 
practicable and usable technologies. 

Authors are grateful to ICAR-National Agricultural Science Fund, New Delhi for 
extending financial support to the study. 
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Climate change was noticed by the world community before three decades due to 

alarming accumulation of green house gas emissions. Increased human interventions 

in green house gas emissions resulted in unprecedented environmental changes. As a 

result, frequent drought, flood, shift in rainfall pattern and seasons became regular 

phenomena that pushed international community to form an organization exclusively 

to address the issue of climate change at global level. The birth of Intergovernmental 

Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) thus happened in late 1988.  But way before that, 

farmers of tropical countries were experiencing drought and floods and adjusting their 

farming practices according to change in weather parameters. Their concerns of 

subjecting farming to climate variations before 1988 were neither raised by these 

voiceless community and nor heard/thought by government agencies. Its only when 

whole lot of urban population mainly those living in developed countries started 

getting affected with changes in climate, formation of IPCC took place. 

Farmers of tropical countries used their experiences and accumulated knowledge in 

farming to maneuver weather aberrations. This accumulated knowledge is called as 

Indigenous Knowledge.  Indigenous knowledge is unique to a given culture or society 

and maintains a non-formal means of dissemination (Borthakur and Singh 2012). Such  

knowledge  is  collectively  owned, developed over several generations and subject to 

adaptation, and  imbedded  in  a  community's  way  of  life  as  means  of survival. 

Indigenous information systems are dynamic, and are continually influenced by 

internal creativity and experimentation as well as by contact with external systems. 

However, with the development of modern science and technology in agriculture, this 

traditional knowledge is often being neglected in the process of technology generation, 

assessment and refinement (Pradhan et al., 2016). 

The advent of the concept of sustainable agriculture in late eighties in Indian 

agricultural scenario has evoked interest on indigenous technical knowledge (ITK) that 

has the element of use of natural and local products to solve the problems pertaining to 

agriculture and allied activities. Indian farmers, over centuries, have learnt to grow 

food and to survive in difficult environments, where the rich tradition of ITK has been 

interwoven with the agricultural practices followed by them (Prakash et al., 2010). So 

documentation of ITKs and modifications to current system is more important. 

The knowledge inherently possessed by the indigenous communities is used for 

purposes ranging from natural resource management, agriculture, medicine to other 

socioeconomic developments and thus it instigates the process of innovation. This 

INTRODUCTION 
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knowledge is of much value from the view point of research domain. The knowledge 

accumulated if assessed for its scientific rationality and efficiency for set of parameters 

provide a base to disseminate it in other similar areas or refine it to make more 

applicable. Further, this knowledge can trigger new researchable issues which can be 

taken up as an offshoot of already ongoing work or may form a new project.

This particular document presents ITKs on three dimensions- fodder and livestock 

aspects, weather forecasting and grain storage practices. These three dimensions are 

selected as they are direcly or indirectly related to animal husbandry management by 

the farmers. Grains are used to prepare local feed to feed livestock while weather 

influences fodder availability to famers. ITKs of all these three dimensions were 

analysed for their scientific rationality and effectivess using systematic methods. 

Important ITKs pulled out from scientific rationality and effectiveness analysis are 

discussed in this bulletin. 

Indigenous Technical Knowledge on Fodder, Livestock and Weather for Climate Resilient Agriculture 

2 3

Indigenous Technical Knowledge on Fodder, Livestock and Weather for Climate Resilient Agriculture 

Approach: An exploratory social science study approach was used to collect data from 

farmers. Such approaches are used when there is no need to collect multiple views on 

the issue under study.

Selection of study area: Apart from ITKs on fodder and livestock practices and storage 

practices, study also focused on weather forecasting ITKs. So selection of study area 

was made using rainfall data. Taluk wise rainfall data of two agro-climatic zones (Zone-

8 Northern Transition zone and Zone-9 Hilly zone) of Karnataka for 30 years period 

1989-2018 was collected from Karnataka State Natural Disaster Monitoring Centre, 

Bengaluru. Using this data, percent deviation from normal rainfall was computed by 

using the formula 

In Zone-8, out of 11 taluks, Savanur taluk experienced consecutive 4 years drought with 

rainfall deficiency of -36.34 (2015), -50.50 (2016), -35.52 % (2017) and -31.62 % (2018). So 

for Zone-8, Savanur taluk was selected for the study. Among taluks belonging to hilly 

zone (Zone-9), Khanapur taluk was selected as it experienced excess rainfall 

consecutively for three years (+47.77% 2015, +29.15% 2016, +42.98% 2017). Similarly 

Hobli level rainfall data of selected taluks from 2015 was collected from Kunimellihalli 

rainguage station (Savanur) and Amagoan rainguage station (Khanapur) for selection 

of villages. Based on higher rainfall deviation, four villages each in Savanur 

(Kunimellihalli, Huralikoppi for rainfed and Mannangi, Mellagatti for irrigation) and 

Khanapur (Jamboti, Abbanatti, Bailur and Devachhatti) were selected. 

Documentation of ITKs: Checklist based on an exhaustive review of literature was 

prepared to collect ITKs. Questions in checklist were aimed at understanding the 

traditional practices followed by farmers in management of livestock and fodder, to 

forecast weather changes and grain storage. Totally checklist had 25 questions. 

Checklist guided discussion with farmers was the method followed to collect ITKs.  For 

collecting ITKs, facilitators of state agriculture department who work at village level 

and most of them basically hail from villages were contacted. They were briefed about 

the purpose of the study. With their help, group discussions in each selected villages 

were organized. Only those farmers having considerable experience in farming who 

are above 50 years were involved in the group discussions. These discussions were 

100 (Average annual rainfall  - Annual rainfall)

Average annual rainfall 
Per cent rainfall deficiency = 

METHODOLOGY
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guided by checklist and the ITKs emerged in discussions were documented. 

Approximately 25 farmers in each group (village) participated in the discussions. So 

across 8 villages around 200 farmers were part of the discussions. After the discussion, 

visit to some of the households practicing these ITKs were made to see the actual 

practices of ITKs and to get further information from them. 

Totally 57 ITKs were collected from the study area. Besides, 37 ITKs from past studies 

were chosen based on similarity with crops and geographical condition of the study 

area. So, 94 ITKs were considered to analyze for scientific rationality. Details of ITKs in 

different areas and considered for analysis are given below 

Scientific rationality analysis of ITKs: Three questionnaires, each for above 

categories,   together having 94 ITKs were prepared to assess the scientific rationality of 

ITKs. These questionnaires were administered to subject matter specialists' belonging 

to agro-meteorology (23), seed science and entomology (30) and animal science (30) for 

obtaining scientific rationality scores.  These subject matter specialists are working 

mainly in State Agriculture Universities of Karnataka. These experts were asked to 

assess each ITK in terms of extent of the scientific rationality they consider in percentage 

with possible reasons for their assessment. ITKs were grouped under three categories 

as highly scientific, moderately scientific and less scientific based on group mean and 

standard deviation. ITKs falling under each category were listed and presented in 

tabular form. 

Analysis of Effectiveness of ITKs

ITKs which were categorized as scientifically highly rational were analysed for their 

effectiveness. Effectiveness of ITKs was analysed against eight traits namely cost 

effectiveness, adoptability, observability, trialability, complexity, relative advantage, 

sustainability and accuracy. Questionnaire containing list of highly rational ITKs were 

prepared in which respondents were asked to rate each ITK against 8 traits representing 

effectiveness, on a three point scale Agree–3, Undecided–2 and Disagree–1.  Totally 160 

farmers, 80 each from Khanapur and Savanur taluks, were selected randomly and data 

were collected. 

Effectiveness of the ITKs was measured using Mean Perceived Effectiveness Index 

Indigenous Technical Knowledge on Fodder, Livestock and Weather for Climate Resilient Agriculture 

4 5

Indigenous Technical Knowledge on Fodder, Livestock and Weather for Climate Resilient Agriculture 

The Perceived Effectiveness Index (PEI) score of a particular ITK was calculated using 

the formula-

   

R , R , R ,............R  indicates relevancy weights1 2 3 8

th th 
W  indicates i  ITK and j scoreij

i = 1, 2, 3, ........n

j=1,2,3..........m

Later, Mean Perceived Effectiveness Index (MPEI) was calculated by using the 

following formula. 

Based on MPEI, all ITKs were categorized into three categories- Not effective ( MPEI 

<2), effective (MPEI 2 to 2.5) and highly effective (MPEI > 2.5).

(MPEI) computed by assigning relevancy weights (Sundarmari, 2001) to eight traits. 

Relevancy weights assigned for these traits are given below-

Sl. No. Traits Relevancy weights

1 Cost effectiveness 0.88

2 Adoptability 0.76

3 Observability 0.80

4 Trialability 0.72

5 Complexity 0.81

6 Relative advantage 0.84

7 Sustainability 0.86

8 Accuracy 0.83

Sl.No. Categories of ITK ITKs for scientific rationality Total

Collected Documented 

1 Fodder and livestock 20 17 37

2 Weather forecasting 26 12 38

3 Grain storage 11 8 19

Total 57 37 94
PEI score = 

(W R  + W R  + W R  + …………+ W R )ij 1 ij 2 ij 3 nm n

(R  + R  + R  + ………………Rn)1 2 3

MPEI =
PEI score of a individual farmer for each ITK

Total sample size 
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A.  ITKs on Livestock and Fodder Management: 

These ITKs are categorized under three heads-fodder management, increasing milk 

production and livestock disease management. These ITKs along with their scientific 

rationality analysis are discussed here. However, ITKs which are found to be least 

rational scientifically are included as annexure.

High and moderately scientific ITKs related to fodder management 

Five ITKs of fodder management belonged to highly rational (FL 28, 30, 33, 34 and 37) 

and four to moderately rational (FL 29, 32, 34 and 36) categories (Table 1). Farmers in the 

study area rare local cows and few goats (FL 28) because of their resistance and wide 

adaptability to any type of weather variabilities (especially tolerance to heavy rain and 

sever cold). Crossbred animals owing to lack of availability of quality fodder are 

susceptible to contagious diseases (like FMD, milk fever, babesiosis, mastitis etc), heat 

stress and shocks. Besides, adverse environmental stress may limit productivity in 

exotic livestock (Assan 2013, Wakchaure et al., 2015). Local cows need low feed compare 

to hybrids.  Local cattle and goats are resistant to disease and have wide adaptability to 

climatic variabilities due to their genetic makeup. This ITK is categorized as highly 

rational and null hypothesis was rejected (p=0.001). Another highly rational ITK is that 

farmers preserve paddy straw for fodder using common salt (NaCl) to increase 

palatability and to keep rodents away (FL 30). Null hypothesis was accepted (p=0.142) 

Animals are often fed with common salt (NaCl), either as saltlicks, salt granules or salt 

solution is sprayed while preparing hay. Salt is used for ensiling forages which adds 

flavor and it mainly reduces water activity (Tripathi et al., 1995). Organic acids such as 

propionic or acetic and their salts are still in use as hay preservatives which positively 

influences fermentation and decreases losses in fermentation (Bagg, 2012). Pods of 

babul (Acacia nilotica) are boiled and mashed and used as cattle feed during severe 

drought (FL 33). This ITK was categorized as highly rational and null hypothesis was 

accepted (p=0.687). Goats derive their greatest nutrient intake from variety of trees 

including Acacia nilotika (Babul) (Wood et al., 2000). Goats supplemented with graded 

level of tannin rich feed (babul pod meal) had positive effect on hematological indices, 

serum profile and reduction in gastrointestinal parasitic load in growing goats. 

Inclusion of babul pods in the ration of lactating goats up to 16.5% in total mixed ratio 

could be safely made without affecting performance of animal as reported (Kushwaha 

et al., 2012). Babul seeds are not palatable as such to animals. But it is consumed by 

animals when mixed with more palatable conventional feeds. Babul seeds and babul 
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pods chuni can be used up to 15% level in the concentrate mixture of lactating cows. 

These can be included at 39% level in the concentrate mixture of crossbred calves (Punj, 

1988).

Use of Melia (Melia azedarach) tree's matured leaves to feed livestock at the rate of 10-15 

kg per animal (FL 35) is categorized as highly rational and null hypothesis was accepted 

(p=0.122). Leaves of Azadirachta indica, Melia azedarach, Morus alba and Leucaena 

leucocephala could serve as promising, alternate feed resource for small ruminants 

equivalent to any conventional green fodder (Bakshi and Wadhwa, 2007). Dry matter 

intake and daily weight gain of goats were improved when the offer level of Melia 

azedarach foliage was increased from 0.9 to 1.5% (as DM) of live weight (Hang et al., 

2012). Melia tree leaves harvested during summer months (March to June) are relished 

by cattle. These leaves also help to strengthen uterus of the cows and buffaloes. 

Farmers prefer Maldandi sorghum variety for fodder purpose (FL 37) which is 

categorized as highly rational and null hypothesis was rejected (p=0.021). Grown in 

rabi, it has more pith, less fibrous stems, more leaves and greater palatability. Low 

moisture content facilitates storage for longer periods of time (as much as 24 months), 

which is not the case with rainy season sorghum stover (Biradar and Ramesh, 2005).

ITK FL-29 mentions about storage of sorghum stover, categorized as moderately 

rational. Farmers arrange a layer of sorghum stover followed by legume hay (soyabean, 

groundnut, horsegram, chickpea etc.) with opening in east direction.  This method of 

fodder conservation protects it from moisture and fungal infection. Null hypothesis 

was rejected for this ITK (p=0.006). Use of cactus to feed goats (FL-32) in drought is 

categorized as moderately rational. It helps farmers to escape drought as is an excellent 

replacement to poor fodder (Syomiti et al., 2013). Cactus feeding not only satisfy the 

water requirement of animals during drought but also improves nutritive value of 

roughage due to high content of soluble carbohydrates which leads to promote 

reasonable live weight gain in sheep (Tikabo et al., 2006). cladodes are low in nitrogen 

and high in energy, it is vital to supplement them with sources rich in nitrogen. 

Inclusion of nitrogenous supplements (Atriplex nummularia foliage, oil seed meals, 

urea) in cactus-containing diets is currently the most widely adopted option and good 

productivity responses have been observed in ruminants animals (Makkar, 2017).

Farmers use roots of Dab grass, leaves of century plant and roots of Bermuda grass in 

drought (FL-34) which is categorized as moderately rational. Desmostachya bipinnata 

(Dab grass) is a low palatable grass that is low in digestible nutrients but is abundantly 

available throughout the year. Dab grass can be used as fodder substitute owing to the 

reasonable crude protein content of 6-7% in the leaves (Latif et al., 2015). Agave salmiana 

(leaf) plants have crude protein content very close to the minimum requirement of 

ruminants, they were not considered poor but 'fair'. These feed resources possess crude 
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protein levels higher than in Panicum 

maximum and Pannisetum  purpureum  

which have approximately 6% crude 

protein (Emmanuel and Harinder, 2012). 

ITK FL 36 refers to application of ground-

nut (Arachis hypogaea) oil cake solution to 

Lucerne crop for better regeneration and 

is categorized as moderately rational. 

Experts mentioned that it improves soil 

fertility. However no substantial scientific 

reason is available for this practice. 

FL32- Milk Hedge (Euphorbia tirucallii)
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FL 37 Stover of Rabi sorghum 
(Maldandi/ M-35-1) is 
preferred over stover of Kharif 
sorghum to feed livestock by 
farmers 

FL 29 Sorghum Stover and hay are 56.35 21.60 8 0.006* MR
stacked in the shape of hut. 
Below the hut they place a 
layer of wood logs. On that 
they horizontally arrange a 
layer of sorghum stover 
followed by legume hay 
(soyabean, groundnut, 
horsegram, chickpea etc.). 
This is covered with straw of 
paddy or little millet (Panicum 
sumatrense). Opening for this 
structure is given towards east 
to protect fodder from heavy 
rains. 

FL 32 In drought, goats are fed with 52.11 9.20 13 0.758 MR
a cactus-Milk Hedge 
(Euphorbia tirucallii). The cactus 
is chopped into small pieces of 
two to three centimetre and fed 
to the goats. At one time, a goat 
can consume about two to three 
kg of chopped cactus. This feed 
enhances milk yield 

FL 34 Roots of Dab grass 52.11 15.86 15 0.391 MR
(Desmostachya bipinnata), leaves 
of century plant (Agave 
americana) and roots of Bermuda 
grass (Cynodon dactylon) is fed 
to livestock in drought to 
mitigate fodder shortage.

FL 36 Once the Lucerne (Medicago 51.03 14.00 10 0.173 MR

sativa) crop is reaped, the next 

flush occurs after one month. 

However, the fodder yield 

decreases if the crop is reaped 

again within one month 

interval. For early and better 

68.57 18.00 8 0.021* HR

Table 1. ITKs of fodder management and their scientific rationality

ITK No. ITKs Rationality Chi- df P- Rationality
score square value

FL 28 Local cows and goats are 
reared because of fodder 
shortage and their wide 
adaptability to weather 
variabilities (especially 
tolerance to heavy rain 
and sever cold) even 
though their milk yield 
is less.

FL 30 Paddy straw is preserved 72.20 14.73 10 0.142 HR
for fodder using common 
salt (NaCl) to increase 
palatability and to keep 
rodents away

FL 33 Pods of babul (Acacia 59.64 7.40 10 0.687 HR
nilotica) are boiled and 
mashed and used as cattle 
feed during severe drought

FL35 Use of Melia (Melia  56.30 14.00 9 0.122 HR
azedarach) tree's matured 
leaves at the rate of 10-15 kg 
per animal to feed livestock 
helps to address fodder 
shortage and strengthens 
uterus of the cows and buffaloes.

78.27 31.60 11 0.001* HR
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second reaping, a very dilute 

solution by mixing 20 kg 

groundnut (Arachis hypogaea) 

oil-cakes in a barrel of water is 

prepared. It is then given to the 

crop along with irrigation. It is 

believed that lucerne plants 

rapidly take up soil nutrients 

by using groundnut oil-cake 

solution and this not only 

induces a good growth in 

lucerne crop, but also improves 

the soil fertility

ITKs practiced to increase milk production and fat content in milk 

Those ITKs being practiced for enhancing 

milk production and fat percent are 

presented in Table 2.  Out of 7 ITKs, one 

ITKs (FL 26) categorized as highly 

rational and the rest (FL 19, 22, 23, 24,25 

and 27) as moderately rational. Use of 

local feed prepared with various 

ingredients like wheat flour, rice, jaggery, 

butter and barnyard millet or wheat, 

black soybean, wheat or cotton seeds, 

methi, dhania and jaggery is practiced to 

enhance milk yield (FL 26). This was 

found to be highly rational and null hypothesis was accepted (p=0.334). These 

ingredients are rich in protein, vitamins, minerals and other nutrient which help in milk 

production. According to study done by Shubeena et al. (2018) soybean, cowpea, wheat 

flour, powdered chora (Anglica glauca) jaggery (gur) are the ingredients used by the 

farmers to increase milk production in animals. Lactating cow and buffaloes are 

provided linseed cake and gur at the rate of 1 kg and 250 g, respectively to increase milk 

yield (Kumar and Ansari, 2015).

Semi dried and chopped native grass (harvested before flowering) is sprayed with 

jaggery (7-13%) and urea (3%) and stored in air tight gunny bag for 3-4 days (FL 22, MR). 

This is fed to lactating animals before milking to obtain more milk yield. Jaggery is rich 

source of carbohydrates while urea has 46 % nitrogen, a protein component. Anaerobic 

FL23- Bava twigs (Cassia pistula)

respiration in this method neutralizes toxic content, kills gram negative bacteria 

besides providing good aroma. Pods of ̀ Khijada' (Prosopis cineraria) and ̀ Baval' (Acacia 

nilotica) trees are fed in combination to dairy cattle to increase milk yield (FL 23, MR). 

For ITK FL23 null hypothesis was rejected (p=0.004). Pods of these trees are rich source 

of protein and leaves act as galactogogue. Feeding fresh primordial leaves and 

immature cotton balls to dairy cattle (FL-24, MR) reportedly increases butterfat content, 

categorised as moderately rational. Cotton seed is rich in phosphorous contributing to 

increase fat content. However, prolonged use of cotton seeds due to gossypol in it is not 

advised as it may harm animal health. Tamarind seed is de-husked, soaked and fed 

daily 1-2 kg per cattle (FL 25, MR). It's a high energy food which also induces milk 

secretion in dairy animals. Some animals soon after delivery, unable to produce milk. 

Such animals are fed in the evening 2 kg of pulverized foxtail millet for 10 days (FL 27, 

MR). Millets act as galactagogue and help udder alveoli to synthesis milk. Millets have 

anti oxidant property, energy, carbohydrate, mineral and protein source. However this 

ITK is categorized as moderately rational. 

Table 2. ITKs practiced to increase milk production and fat content in milk

ITK No. ITKs Rationality Chi- df P- Rationality
score square value

FL 26 Local feed prepared by 56.40 12.40 11 0.334 HR
mixing wheat flour in 
lukewarm water with 
'Gur', butter, rice, Jhingora 
(Echinochola frumentacea); 
'Bhimal' (Grewia optiva) 
leaves + black Soybean)+
Wheat; Cotton seeds, Methi 
seeds, Dhania and Jaggery 
is fed to lactating animal to 
enhance milk yield

FL 19 Wash 500 grams of 52.20 7.60 11 0.749 MR
tinospora (Tinospora 
cordifolia) leaves and add 
25 to 30 grams of common 
salt to the wet leaves. Mix 
this with the usual cattle 
feed of the animal on a 
daily basis. The supplement 
helps improve milk yield by 
as much as 50 per cent.
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ITKs related to livestock disease management

Nine ITKs related to livestock disease management are presented in Table-3. Among 

them two ITKs are found highly (FL 14 and 17) and 7 ITKs moderately rational (FL 1, 10, 

11, 13, 16, 9, 37). These practices address various diseases of livestock like fever, 

wounds, foot and mouth disease, tick infestation, cold, pain and diarrohea. Most of the 

ITKs followed to address these diseases are based on use of various plants or plant parts 

like marigold, tobacco, green gram, banana, garlic, tinospora etc. 
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FL 22 Semi dried (50 % sun 50.97 14.20 12 0.288 MR
dried) and chopped native 
grass (harvested before 
flowering) is sprayed with 
jaggery (7-13%) and urea (3%) 
and stored in air tight gunny 
bag for 3-4 days. Locally 
called as "Aamarkachad" is 
fed to lactating animals 
before milking to obtain 
more milk yield.

FL 23 Pods of `Khijada' (Prosopis 52.07 25.73 10 0.004* MR
cineraria) and `Baval' (Acacia 
nilotica) trees are fed in 
combination to dairy cattle 
to increase milk yield.

FL 24 Feeding fresh primordial 53.67 14.80 11 0.192 MR
leaves and immature cotton 
balls to dairy cattle reportedly 
increases butterfat content

FL 25 Tamarind (Tamarindus 51.07 9.20 13 0.758 MR
indica) seed is roasted, de-
husked, soaked and fed 
daily 1-2 kg per cattle to 
induce increased milk 
secretion in dairy animals. 

FL 27 Some animals soon after 49.42 18.53 13 0.138 MR
delivery, unable to produce 
milk. Such animals are fed 
in the evening 2 kg of 
pulverized foxtail millet 
(Setaria italica) for 10 days. 
This will be successful in 
60% cases

Dry nose indicates fever in animal while wetness reflects good health. Wet cloth is 

covered across horns and on forehead of the animal to reduce fever (FL 14). This ITK is 

regarded as highly rational ITK and null hypothesis was rejected (p=0.003). Experts 

expressed this practice helps to reduce the temperature of the brain and bring down the 

thermal set point of hypothalamus which is responsible for increasing body 

temperature. Besides it reduces temperature in sensory organ and helps to some extent 

to reduce body temperature immediately. Salave et al. (2012) and Swami and Chander 

(2013) reported use of herbs to reduce fever in livestock. Another highly rational ITK 

was method followed by farmers to heal wounds of livestock. Paste of marigold leaves, 

lime and tobacco is filled on wounds (FL 17). Null hypothesis was rejected (p=0.026) 

Solution of camphor and coconut oil is applied on the periphery of wounds to repel 

houseflies. Marigold has antiseptic and tobacco has maggoticidal properties. Lime 

absorbs watery content from the wound while camphor and coconut oil repells. Rao et 

al. (1995) reported similar kind of ITK with the use of turmeric and mustard/coconut 

oil. Amitendu et al. (2004), and Morya et al. (2016) reported various ITKs to heal wound 

of livestock. 

FMD is a viral disease spread through air, water and food. This disease can only be 

controlled symptomatically. Farmers make use of various ingredients neem leaf, 

green chilli, green gram and rotten banana to treat affected animal (FL 1). This ITK is 

categorized as moderately rational. Neem has antiseptic properties but application 

of green chilli irritates oral mucosa and ulcer cells get ruptured. Farmers purposively 

feed livestock with rotten banana as it is soft and sweet which veils irritation of 

ulcerated mouth. Viruses are sensitive to bicarbonate ions. These measures prevent 

secondary infection. Many scientists have reported ITKs for FMD. Decoction of 

Tinospora cordifolia Miers (Tariq et al., 2014), use of  Indian goose berry (Rao et al., 

2014), application of paste of Zanthoxylum khasianum (Jaiur) fruit powder mixed with 

crushed dry tobacco leaves. 

Tick eradication by burning the infested pasture (FL 8) is categorized as moderately 

rational ITK. Engorged ticks of animals fall on pasture and they lay eggs subsequently 

produce seed ticks. When the animals visit the pasture they attack animals. So burning 

pasture will kill the seed ticks and eggs if any on pasture. This ITK gained uniform 

opinion by many experts (0.345). Kumar and Ansari (2015), Rao et al., 2014 and Swamy 

and Chander (2013) reported ITKs to control ticks on animal body. 

Vapourisation of Bava leaves (Cassia fistula), paddy straw and red chilli to animal is 

followed to control cold (FL 9). Also use of garlic tea decoction (FL 10) is reported.  Both 

are categorized as moderately rational. Vapours increase tracheal space for better 

respiration. Use of tulasi, ginger, ghee, black pepper and garlic was reported to control 

cold in animals by Amitendu et al, 2004.  If the animal gets fractured due to jerk, then red 

salt dissolved in hot water is poured on affected part of the animal (FL 11). This ITK is 



ITKs related to livestock disease management

Nine ITKs related to livestock disease management are presented in Table-3. Among 

them two ITKs are found highly (FL 14 and 17) and 7 ITKs moderately rational (FL 1, 10, 

11, 13, 16, 9, 37). These practices address various diseases of livestock like fever, 

wounds, foot and mouth disease, tick infestation, cold, pain and diarrohea. Most of the 

ITKs followed to address these diseases are based on use of various plants or plant parts 

like marigold, tobacco, green gram, banana, garlic, tinospora etc. 
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FL 22 Semi dried (50 % sun 50.97 14.20 12 0.288 MR
dried) and chopped native 
grass (harvested before 
flowering) is sprayed with 
jaggery (7-13%) and urea (3%) 
and stored in air tight gunny 
bag for 3-4 days. Locally 
called as "Aamarkachad" is 
fed to lactating animals 
before milking to obtain 
more milk yield.

FL 23 Pods of `Khijada' (Prosopis 52.07 25.73 10 0.004* MR
cineraria) and `Baval' (Acacia 
nilotica) trees are fed in 
combination to dairy cattle 
to increase milk yield.

FL 24 Feeding fresh primordial 53.67 14.80 11 0.192 MR
leaves and immature cotton 
balls to dairy cattle reportedly 
increases butterfat content

FL 25 Tamarind (Tamarindus 51.07 9.20 13 0.758 MR
indica) seed is roasted, de-
husked, soaked and fed 
daily 1-2 kg per cattle to 
induce increased milk 
secretion in dairy animals. 

FL 27 Some animals soon after 49.42 18.53 13 0.138 MR
delivery, unable to produce 
milk. Such animals are fed 
in the evening 2 kg of 
pulverized foxtail millet 
(Setaria italica) for 10 days. 
This will be successful in 
60% cases

Dry nose indicates fever in animal while wetness reflects good health. Wet cloth is 

covered across horns and on forehead of the animal to reduce fever (FL 14). This ITK is 

regarded as highly rational ITK and null hypothesis was rejected (p=0.003). Experts 

expressed this practice helps to reduce the temperature of the brain and bring down the 

thermal set point of hypothalamus which is responsible for increasing body 

temperature. Besides it reduces temperature in sensory organ and helps to some extent 

to reduce body temperature immediately. Salave et al. (2012) and Swami and Chander 

(2013) reported use of herbs to reduce fever in livestock. Another highly rational ITK 

was method followed by farmers to heal wounds of livestock. Paste of marigold leaves, 

lime and tobacco is filled on wounds (FL 17). Null hypothesis was rejected (p=0.026) 

Solution of camphor and coconut oil is applied on the periphery of wounds to repel 

houseflies. Marigold has antiseptic and tobacco has maggoticidal properties. Lime 

absorbs watery content from the wound while camphor and coconut oil repells. Rao et 

al. (1995) reported similar kind of ITK with the use of turmeric and mustard/coconut 

oil. Amitendu et al. (2004), and Morya et al. (2016) reported various ITKs to heal wound 

of livestock. 

FMD is a viral disease spread through air, water and food. This disease can only be 

controlled symptomatically. Farmers make use of various ingredients neem leaf, 

green chilli, green gram and rotten banana to treat affected animal (FL 1). This ITK is 

categorized as moderately rational. Neem has antiseptic properties but application 

of green chilli irritates oral mucosa and ulcer cells get ruptured. Farmers purposively 

feed livestock with rotten banana as it is soft and sweet which veils irritation of 

ulcerated mouth. Viruses are sensitive to bicarbonate ions. These measures prevent 

secondary infection. Many scientists have reported ITKs for FMD. Decoction of 

Tinospora cordifolia Miers (Tariq et al., 2014), use of  Indian goose berry (Rao et al., 

2014), application of paste of Zanthoxylum khasianum (Jaiur) fruit powder mixed with 

crushed dry tobacco leaves. 

Tick eradication by burning the infested pasture (FL 8) is categorized as moderately 

rational ITK. Engorged ticks of animals fall on pasture and they lay eggs subsequently 

produce seed ticks. When the animals visit the pasture they attack animals. So burning 

pasture will kill the seed ticks and eggs if any on pasture. This ITK gained uniform 

opinion by many experts (0.345). Kumar and Ansari (2015), Rao et al., 2014 and Swamy 

and Chander (2013) reported ITKs to control ticks on animal body. 

Vapourisation of Bava leaves (Cassia fistula), paddy straw and red chilli to animal is 

followed to control cold (FL 9). Also use of garlic tea decoction (FL 10) is reported.  Both 

are categorized as moderately rational. Vapours increase tracheal space for better 

respiration. Use of tulasi, ginger, ghee, black pepper and garlic was reported to control 

cold in animals by Amitendu et al, 2004.  If the animal gets fractured due to jerk, then red 

salt dissolved in hot water is poured on affected part of the animal (FL 11). This ITK is 
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Table 3. ITKs of livestock disease management and their scientific rationality

ITK No. ITKs Rationality Chi- df P- Rationality
score square value

FL14 Dry nose of cattle 67.40 29.80 12 0.003* HR
indicates fever. Covering 
wet cloth across horns 
and on the forehead of 
the animal is practiced to 
reduce fever.

FL17 Fill wounds of livestock 71.33 17.40 8 0.026* HR
with the paste of marigold 
leaves, lime and tobacco. 
On the periphery, apply 
solution of camphor and 
coconut oil to repel 
houseflies. This is practiced 
in rainy season for faster 
healing of wounds 

categorized as moderately rational and 

null hypothesis was rejected (p=0.023). 

W a r m  w a t e r  a n d  s a l t  r e d u c e  

inflammation, control bleeding, lessens 

the swelling and checks microbial 

growth. Milky juice of Kukur-Botur 

(Vallaris heynei) is applied on fracture as 

documented by Mahto, 2012. FL 13 

categorised as moderately rational 

mentions use of leaves of Oxalis 

corniculata, Bamboos vulgaris and Psidium 

guajava to treat diarrohea in animals. 

Experts opined that these act as astringent 

and have effect on gastro intestinal tract 

motility. Use of Musa paradisica (Rautray et 

al., 2015), dhania, jeera and bhang (Avena sativa) (Kumar and Ansari, 2015) are other 

practices documented to control diarrhea. 

Pouring black pepper powder in animal ear to control fever (FL 16) is a practice 

categorized as moderately rational. Pepper has anti inflammatory and antipyretic 

properties. Use of Aspargus adscendens Roxb (Salave et al., 2012) and Kala jeera powder 

(Swamy and Chander, 2013) were other documented practices to control fever. 

FL11- Huli soppu (Oxalis corniculata)

FL1 For controlling foot and 44.17 10.73 12 0.552 MR
mouth disease, application 
of neem leaf extract around 
the foot, green chilli paste 
to the mouth and feeding 
black color green gram and 
rotten banana is practiced.  

FL9 Cold affected livestock is 44.17 13.86 13 0.383 MR 
treated with vapours of 
Bava leaves, paddy straw 
and red chillies.  

FL10 Tea decoction made up of 55.17 8.26 13 0.826 MR
garlic paste is given to the 
animal for fast recovery 
from cold.

FL11 If the animal gets hurt,  45.17 25.06 13 0.023* MR
red salt dissolved in hot 
water is poured on 
affected  part of the 
animal that will help to 
reduce pain

FL13 Fistful of Huli soppu 51.43 6.80 11 0.815 MR
(Oxalis corniculata), bidar 
soppu (Bambusa vulgaris) 
and guava (Psidium 
guajava) are fed to 
livestock to control 
diarrhoea. 

FL16 A tea spoon of black 44.17 55.33 9 0.000* MR
pepper powder is poured 
in the ears of animal to 
reduce fever.

FL8 Burning the infested 51.07 14.00 11 0.233 MR 
pasture is widely used to 
eradicate ticks

Eleven ITKs belonging to fodder and livestock management practices, which are found 

least rational scientifically, are listed in Annexure I 

Effectiveness of highly rational Fodder and livestock management ITKs

Effectiveness of highly rational fodder and livestock management ITKs were subjected 

for effectiveness analysis and results are presented in Table 4. Effectiveness was 
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treated with vapours of 
Bava leaves, paddy straw 
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FL10 Tea decoction made up of 55.17 8.26 13 0.826 MR
garlic paste is given to the 
animal for fast recovery 
from cold.

FL11 If the animal gets hurt,  45.17 25.06 13 0.023* MR
red salt dissolved in hot 
water is poured on 
affected  part of the 
animal that will help to 
reduce pain
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soppu (Bambusa vulgaris) 
and guava (Psidium 
guajava) are fed to 
livestock to control 
diarrhoea. 

FL16 A tea spoon of black 44.17 55.33 9 0.000* MR
pepper powder is poured 
in the ears of animal to 
reduce fever.

FL8 Burning the infested 51.07 14.00 11 0.233 MR 
pasture is widely used to 
eradicate ticks

Eleven ITKs belonging to fodder and livestock management practices, which are found 

least rational scientifically, are listed in Annexure I 

Effectiveness of highly rational Fodder and livestock management ITKs

Effectiveness of highly rational fodder and livestock management ITKs were subjected 

for effectiveness analysis and results are presented in Table 4. Effectiveness was 
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assessed against 7 parameters-cost effectiveness, adoptability, obeservability, 

traialability, complexity, relative advantage and sustainability. Among 8 highly 

rational ITKs, only ITK FL-16 is grouped as highly effective (HE) in Zone-9 as its MPEI 

score is above 2.5. Remaining ITKs are found effective (E) with MPEI between 2 to 2.5. 

None of highly rational ITKs of fodder and livestock management practices, was not 

efficient. 

B.  ITKs on weather forecasting

Totally 38 ITKs were related to weather forecasting. Among them 11 ITKs- WF 

6,7,9,12,13,17,22,26,28,29 and 30 were found to be highly rational. Another 16 ITKs- WF 

1,2,5,8,10,14,15,16,18,19,20,21,23,24 and 31 were moderately rational. Remaining 11 

ITKs-WF 3,4,25,27,32,33,34,35,36,37 and 38, were least rational. 

Highly rational ITKs are listed in Table 5. Termite emergence indicate onset of monsoon 

(WF 6 and WF 7). Just before the onset of moisture (transition), atmospheric 

temperature decreases compared to that of soil (if no adequate pre-monsoon). Hence 

the termite emerges out from higher thermal to lower thermal regime. Termite emerge 

in dry regions when soil moisture is extremely low. With change in direction during 

April – May, monsoon winds (south/southwest/ west) would increase atmospheric 

humidity (moisture). So, in the look for more moisture, the termites might have sensed 

humid atmosphere and come out from the dry soil. Dampened soil signals the 

beginning of the termite reproduction process and makes it easier for termites to dig 

tunnels in the soil into structures. Termites invade homes during dry seasons but they 

also love rainfall. Rainy seasons are crucial for termites because it makes the wood 

softer than easier to chew through.  High humidity warns termites for migration. If both 

atmospheric and soil surface humidity are high, termites move in large numbers in row. 

Since rain is expected when humidity is more, these termites are believed to indicate 

rain in a few hours.

Emergence of root grub indicates time 

for land preparation activities for 

monsoon crops (Second fortnight of 

April to first fortnight of May) (WF 9). 

Higher soil temperature and humidity 

just before rain may be responsible for 

the emergence of this insect. Root grub 

become active with the arrival of the 

monsoon shower, if the monsoon is late, 

the beetle's emergence is accordingly 

delayed. Ants emergence from ground 

and transfer their eggs/pupae to other 

places indicates onset of monsoon (WF 

12 ITK). High temperature, humidity and soil moisture may be favorable for ants 

emergence. Ants emergence indicate occurrence of rain. Frog crocking in chorus 

indicate that there will be rain (WF 13). Frog crocking in chorus is observed during rainy 

season when soil is fully saturated and water logged. Crocking is for attracting mates.

Blowing of wind east to west indicate onset of rabi rains /post monsoon rains (WF 17). 

North-East monsoon is only due to the winds blowing from North East/East.  After 

withdrawal of South West monsoon, North East monsoon rains occur in some parts of 

India in which easterly wind are blowing, due to western disturbance.

If more heat in February – May, heavy rain in monsoon is expected (WF 22). Higher 

temperature during summer months would reduce the atmospheric pressure over land 

considerably, which will cause convergence. Onset of monsoon can be good. Once the 

onset takes place, temperature goes down. Hence the idea cannot be valid for entire 

season. Heat intensifies the low pressure over Indian landmass. Higher temperature 

results in higher evaporation/ conductive conditions for good monsoon rains result in 

good monsoon. The trough is formed due to the differential heating between land mass 

and water bodies that is on the either side of the Indian coast. During the pre-monsoon 

season, there is a huge variation between temperatures over land and water.

Fog in the atmosphere indicates no rains (WF 26). Fog is also water vapor transferred 

into fog. Once the water vapor is exhausted as fog, no water vapor is available for 

further rain molecule to form water droplet. Fog indicates stable atmosphere. There 

will not be any cloud formation to rain. Fog occurs when there is subsidence (high 

pressure), and there is thermal inversion (temperature increases with height). 

Condition essential for rainfall is opposite. High sweating during day time foretell rain 

Table 4. Mean Perceived Efficiency Index (MPEI) of fodder and livestock related ITKs

WF 9- Root grub emergence
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rational ITKs, only ITK FL-16 is grouped as highly effective (HE) in Zone-9 as its MPEI 

score is above 2.5. Remaining ITKs are found effective (E) with MPEI between 2 to 2.5. 

None of highly rational ITKs of fodder and livestock management practices, was not 

efficient. 

B.  ITKs on weather forecasting

Totally 38 ITKs were related to weather forecasting. Among them 11 ITKs- WF 

6,7,9,12,13,17,22,26,28,29 and 30 were found to be highly rational. Another 16 ITKs- WF 

1,2,5,8,10,14,15,16,18,19,20,21,23,24 and 31 were moderately rational. Remaining 11 

ITKs-WF 3,4,25,27,32,33,34,35,36,37 and 38, were least rational. 

Highly rational ITKs are listed in Table 5. Termite emergence indicate onset of monsoon 

(WF 6 and WF 7). Just before the onset of moisture (transition), atmospheric 

temperature decreases compared to that of soil (if no adequate pre-monsoon). Hence 

the termite emerges out from higher thermal to lower thermal regime. Termite emerge 

in dry regions when soil moisture is extremely low. With change in direction during 

April – May, monsoon winds (south/southwest/ west) would increase atmospheric 

humidity (moisture). So, in the look for more moisture, the termites might have sensed 

humid atmosphere and come out from the dry soil. Dampened soil signals the 

beginning of the termite reproduction process and makes it easier for termites to dig 

tunnels in the soil into structures. Termites invade homes during dry seasons but they 

also love rainfall. Rainy seasons are crucial for termites because it makes the wood 

softer than easier to chew through.  High humidity warns termites for migration. If both 

atmospheric and soil surface humidity are high, termites move in large numbers in row. 

Since rain is expected when humidity is more, these termites are believed to indicate 

rain in a few hours.

Emergence of root grub indicates time 

for land preparation activities for 

monsoon crops (Second fortnight of 

April to first fortnight of May) (WF 9). 

Higher soil temperature and humidity 

just before rain may be responsible for 

the emergence of this insect. Root grub 

become active with the arrival of the 

monsoon shower, if the monsoon is late, 

the beetle's emergence is accordingly 

delayed. Ants emergence from ground 

and transfer their eggs/pupae to other 

places indicates onset of monsoon (WF 

12 ITK). High temperature, humidity and soil moisture may be favorable for ants 

emergence. Ants emergence indicate occurrence of rain. Frog crocking in chorus 

indicate that there will be rain (WF 13). Frog crocking in chorus is observed during rainy 

season when soil is fully saturated and water logged. Crocking is for attracting mates.

Blowing of wind east to west indicate onset of rabi rains /post monsoon rains (WF 17). 

North-East monsoon is only due to the winds blowing from North East/East.  After 

withdrawal of South West monsoon, North East monsoon rains occur in some parts of 

India in which easterly wind are blowing, due to western disturbance.

If more heat in February – May, heavy rain in monsoon is expected (WF 22). Higher 

temperature during summer months would reduce the atmospheric pressure over land 

considerably, which will cause convergence. Onset of monsoon can be good. Once the 

onset takes place, temperature goes down. Hence the idea cannot be valid for entire 

season. Heat intensifies the low pressure over Indian landmass. Higher temperature 

results in higher evaporation/ conductive conditions for good monsoon rains result in 

good monsoon. The trough is formed due to the differential heating between land mass 

and water bodies that is on the either side of the Indian coast. During the pre-monsoon 

season, there is a huge variation between temperatures over land and water.

Fog in the atmosphere indicates no rains (WF 26). Fog is also water vapor transferred 

into fog. Once the water vapor is exhausted as fog, no water vapor is available for 

further rain molecule to form water droplet. Fog indicates stable atmosphere. There 

will not be any cloud formation to rain. Fog occurs when there is subsidence (high 

pressure), and there is thermal inversion (temperature increases with height). 

Condition essential for rainfall is opposite. High sweating during day time foretell rain 

Table 4. Mean Perceived Efficiency Index (MPEI) of fodder and livestock related ITKs

WF 9- Root grub emergence
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Table 5: Highly rational weather forecasting ITKs

ITK No. Highly rational  ITKs Rationality 
score square

WF 6 Termite emergence indicate
onset of monsoon

WF 7 Movement of termites in rows - 65.53 8.08 10 0.620
If both atmospheric and soil 
surface humidity are high, 
termites move in large numbers 
in rows. Since rain is expected 
when humidity is more, these 
termites are believed to 
indicate rain in a few hours

WF 9 Emergence of root grub indicates 62.78 9.870 11 0.542
time for land preparation activities 
for monsoon crops (Second 
fortnight of April to first fortnight 
of May)

WF 12 Ants emergence from ground and 67.06 10.47 9 0.313
transfer their eggs/pupae to other 
places indicates onset of monsoon

WF 13 Frog cracking in chorus - There will 58.25 13.08 9 0.159
be rain

Chi df p-value

70.48 10.47 9 0.313

in night (WF 28). Due to high atmospheric 

temperature low pressure occurs, cloud 

accumulates causing the precipitation. 

Sweating is due to moisture in the air, 

water vapor concentration induces 

convective rainfall. Clouds in the 

morning eventually develop into deep 

thunderstorm clouds in the afternoon 

leading to rain.

Morning cloud and evening thunder leads 

to occurrence of rain (WF 29). In late afternoon hours,temperature will be more and it 

can produce convective rainfall from stratus clouds. Under high moisture condition, 

heating during day cause development of thunderstorm in afternoon. When the clouds 

are thick and black in colour, and are arranged perpendicular to the orbit of the sun in 

the morning, it is said that rain is approaching (WF 30). Clouds (Nimbostratus and 

cumulonimbus) of different densities arrange at different heights leading to the 

evening precipitation.

WF30-Cumulinimbus clouds

WF 17 Blowing of wind East to West 
indicate onset of rabi rains /post 
monsoon rains 

WF 22 More heat from February - May then 76.19 8.08 10 0.620
heavy rain in monsoon is expected 

WF 26 Fog in the atmosphere indicates no 65.14 8.04 13 0.841
rains.

WF 28 High sweating during day time- 68.95 9.04 10 0.528
Foretell rain in night

WF 29 Morning cloud and evening thunder- 72.00 10.47 9 0.313
Occurrence of rain

WF 30 When the clouds are thick and black 69.42 6.34 8 0.608
in colour, and are arranged 
perpendicular to the orbit of the sun 
in the morning, it is said that rain 
is approaching

69.25 5.69 11 0.893

As mentioned earlier, 16 ITKs on weather 

f o r e c a s t i n g  a r e  g r o u p e d  u n d e r  

moderately rational category (Table 6). 

Bamboo grass sets seed once in 60 years 

which indicate occurrence of drought 

(WF 1). A bamboo can have one of the 

three flowering patterns depend on 

genera and species. There are some 

bamboo species that have continuous 

flowering annually or nearly so, as 

happens in most herbaceous bamboos 

and in some cases in woody bamboos like 

Schizostachycum. Such species keep flowering year after year without any effect on the 

plant itself. Another type of flowering pattern that some bamboo species undergo is 

sporadic flowering, there is very little pattern to this type of flowering and it seems that 

it is brought on by environmental factors (such as drought or cold) rather than genetics.

Dropping of old leaves of trees viz., Panus, Awadumbar and Nandi and emergence of 

new leaves indicates onset of monsoon (April-May) (WF 2). Defoliation may be due to 

accumulated heat units due to higher temperature resulting in good monsoon rain. It is 

transition from Northeast to southwest monsoon periods. This is spring season when 

springing of new leaves occur and can be equated with Vasantharithu of Hindu 

calendar when blossoming of new leaves occur. Vasantharithu starts in the month of 

March-April. This is essentially based on solar calendar and scientific fully. After 
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WF 13 Frog cracking in chorus - There will 58.25 13.08 9 0.159
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in night (WF 28). Due to high atmospheric 

temperature low pressure occurs, cloud 

accumulates causing the precipitation. 

Sweating is due to moisture in the air, 

water vapor concentration induces 

convective rainfall. Clouds in the 

morning eventually develop into deep 

thunderstorm clouds in the afternoon 

leading to rain.

Morning cloud and evening thunder leads 

to occurrence of rain (WF 29). In late afternoon hours,temperature will be more and it 

can produce convective rainfall from stratus clouds. Under high moisture condition, 
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WF 26 Fog in the atmosphere indicates no 65.14 8.04 13 0.841
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WF 28 High sweating during day time- 68.95 9.04 10 0.528
Foretell rain in night
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Occurrence of rain
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in colour, and are arranged 
perpendicular to the orbit of the sun 
in the morning, it is said that rain 
is approaching

69.25 5.69 11 0.893

As mentioned earlier, 16 ITKs on weather 

f o r e c a s t i n g  a r e  g r o u p e d  u n d e r  

moderately rational category (Table 6). 

Bamboo grass sets seed once in 60 years 

which indicate occurrence of drought 

(WF 1). A bamboo can have one of the 

three flowering patterns depend on 

genera and species. There are some 

bamboo species that have continuous 

flowering annually or nearly so, as 

happens in most herbaceous bamboos 

and in some cases in woody bamboos like 

Schizostachycum. Such species keep flowering year after year without any effect on the 

plant itself. Another type of flowering pattern that some bamboo species undergo is 

sporadic flowering, there is very little pattern to this type of flowering and it seems that 

it is brought on by environmental factors (such as drought or cold) rather than genetics.

Dropping of old leaves of trees viz., Panus, Awadumbar and Nandi and emergence of 

new leaves indicates onset of monsoon (April-May) (WF 2). Defoliation may be due to 

accumulated heat units due to higher temperature resulting in good monsoon rain. It is 

transition from Northeast to southwest monsoon periods. This is spring season when 

springing of new leaves occur and can be equated with Vasantharithu of Hindu 

calendar when blossoming of new leaves occur. Vasantharithu starts in the month of 

March-April. This is essentially based on solar calendar and scientific fully. After 
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Shisirrithu of dry winds from north/ 

northeast, wind direction changes to 

south / south west in Vasantharithu.

Firefly insects living on grasses fall to the 

ground just before onset of monsoon.  

Subsequently it enters deep into the 

ground. The depth at which it goes 

proportionately indicates the intensity of 

rain (WF 5). Experts mentioned that its life 

cycle changes according to change in 

temperature. Depth of penetration of adult firefly in soil to lay eggs depends on soil 

moisture condition,  which is related to amount of rainfall received.When winged 

termite, Reticulitermes spp. emerge out from the soil in group after rainfall occurrence- 

its assumed that rain will stop for some time (WF 8). Immediately after rain both 

temperature and humidity increase due to local weather disturbances associated with 

thunderstorm activity. Generally after thunderstorm, it will not rain. 

Direction in which dragonflies fly, indicates occurrence of rain in that particular 

direction (WF 10). These insects usually fly away from higher humidity indicating rain 

direction. Flying of dragon flies above the ground level up to 2-3 feet height indicate 

onset of monsoon (WF 11). If field cricket (Gryllus pensylvanicus) brings new soil 

particles out of its hole during the dry season it indicates possibility of rain (WF 14). If 

there was no rain in the previous day or week but the insects are coming out of the soil- 

Rain is expected to come soon (WF 15). Due to excess heat and high humidity in the soil, 

insects normally come out of soil. All these behavior of insects are related to change in 

temperature and humidity.

If the common frog (Rana temporarai) continuously croak in water body in the afternoon 

until sunset, rain will be coming soon, even during winter and spring season (WF 16).  

Continuous blowing of wind in any month from any direction will carry little rain 

(WF18). Heavy wind blows away the small rain drops. Some experts opined that for 

rain to occur there should be vertical lifting of moisture due to heating. Straight wind 

will not permit upward movement of air. Continuous wind may disturb this process.

During day wind blow from west and in evening wind blow from east results in dew 

formation next day (WF 19). The water vapor received from the western winds, 

condenses due to sudden cold winds coming from the east during clod season. When 

wind blows from west during day time, it will contain moisture. When wind blows 

from east during night, it will result in cooling. When low temperature of night cools 

moist air that had been accumulated, it will give result into dew or fog. Blowing of wind 

other than east indicate sporadic rains in the month of Apri-May (WF 20). Wind 

direction is changing from East to West during april-may.  These rains are due to the 

local convections (heat gradient) and hence, sporadic.

If wind blows from north in the month of September then there will be onset of rain in 3 
days (WF 21). Some experts said that it is due to movement of low pressure system from 
east and disturbances in north west. Pink sky with huge clouds will indicate rain during 
April and May months (WF 24). If there is heat in the afternoon then there are 
cumulonimbus thunder clouds formation takes place. These clouds obstruct full view 
of sun. Dispersion of sun light due to atmospheric water vapor causes the pinkish sky 
leading to the summer rains. 

Occurrence of rain in presence of sunshine indicates absence of rain in the near future 
(WF 31). This is generally the phenomenon of summer. Such rains occur due to isolated 
clouds.

WF2-Awdumber (Ficus recemosa)

Table 6: Moderately rational weather forecasting ITKs

ITK code Moderately rational ITKs Rationality Chi- df p-value
score square

WF 1 Bamboo grass sets seed once in 60 46.25 11.04 8 0.199
years which indicate occurrence of 
drought

WF 2 Dropping of old leaves of trees viz., 54.21 3.52 9 0.940 
Panus, Awadumbar and Nandi and 
emergence of new leaves indicates 
onset of monsoon. (April-May).

WF 5 Firefly insects living on grasses falls 50.33 17.00 7 0.017 
to the ground just before onset of 
monsoon.  Subsequently it enters 
deep into the ground. The depth at 
which it goes proportionately 
indicates the intensity of rain.

WF 8 When winged termite, (Reticulitermes 49.71 7.78 11 0.733 
sp.) come out of the soil in a group 
after rainfall occurrence- Rain will not 
come for some time

WF 10 The direction in which dragonflies fly 51.12 12.60 12 0.398 
indicates occurrence of rain in that 
direction

WF 11 Flying of dragon flies above the 54.17 9.87 11 0.542
ground level up to 2-3 feet height 
indicate onset of monsoon

WF 14 If field cricket (Gryllus pensylvanicus) 50.00 37.43 9 0.000 
brings new soil particles out of its 
hole during the dry season- Rain is 
coming soon.
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WF 15 If there was no rain in the previous 55.00 10.47 9 0.313
day or week but the insects are 
coming out of the soil- Rain is 
expected to come soon

WF 16 Common frog. Uchang (Rana 47.69 21.87 7 0.003
temporarai): if the frog croak in a 
water body in the afternoon until 
sunset - rain will be coming soon, 
even during winter and spring season

WF 18 Continuous blowing of wind in any 49.17 10.00 10 0.440
month from any direction will carry 
little rain

WF 19 During day wind blow from west and 50.00 27.21 10 0.002
in evening wind blow from east 
results in dew formation next day

WF 20 Blowing of wind other than east 49.12 6.34 8 0.608
indicate sporadic rains in the 
month of Apri-May.

WF 21 If wind blows from north in the 48.53 10.00 10 0.440 
month of September then there 
will be onset of rain in 3 days

WF 23 Emergence of rainbow at west 51.18 10.47 9 0.313
indicate onset of monsoon

WF 24 Pink sky with huge clouds will 46.94 8.08 12 0.778 
indicate rain during April and 
May months

WF 31 Occurrence of rain in presence of 51.56 15.73 10 0.107
sunshine indicates absence of rain 
inner future

Table 7. Mean Perceived Effectiveness Index (MPEI) of ITKs on weather forecasting

Zone ITK code                            Extent of agreement MPEI

Observa- Comple- Relative Sustaina- Accuracy
bility xity advantage bility

Zone 9 WF 6 43.75 0.00 32.50 26.25 11.25 2.052(E)

Zone 8 WF 6 78.75 0.00 0.00 48.75 7.50 2.063(E)

Zone 9 WF 7 58.75 22.50 36.25 22.50 25.00 2.193(E)

Zone 8 WF 7 26.25 0.00 38.75 0.00 0.00 1.667(LE)

Zone 9 WF 9 58.75 1.25 40.00 46.25 45.00 2.243(E)

Zone 8 WF 9 8.75 0.00 17.50 0.00 13.75 1.702(LE)

Zone 9 WF 12 28.75 0.00 13.75 17.50 27.50 1.805(LE)

Zone 8 WF 12 15.00 0.00 21.25 0.00 0.00 1.698(LE)

Zone 9 WF 13 32.50 2.50 3.75 35.00 5.00 1.734(LE)

Zone 8 WF 13 16.25 76.25 0.00 15.00 8.75 1.998(LE)

Zone 9 WF 17 80.00 40.00 65.00 63.75 65.00 2.607(HE)

Zone 8 WF 17 66.25 18.75 80.00 75.00 71.25 2.571(HE)

Zone 9 WF 22 82.50 16.25 43.75 47.50 67.50 2.420(E)

Zone 8 WF 22 68.75 0.00 0.00 17.50 22.50 2.184(E)

Zone 9 WF 26 93.75 5.00 72.50 71.25 85.00 2.558(HE)

Zone 8 WF 26 72.50 0.00 66.25 37.50 22.50 2.272(E)

Zone 9 WF 28 83.75 10.00 73.75 60.00 56.25 2.448(E)

Zone 8 WF 28 77.50 0.00 73.75 82.50 56.25 2.452(E)

Zone 9 WF 29 60.00 23.75 28.75 36.25 26.25 2.262(E)

Zone 8 WF 29 12.50 16.25 12.50 16.25 8.75 1.970(LE)

Zone 9 WF 30 68.75 47.50 65.00 81.25 88.75 2.660(HE)

Zone 8 WF 30 67.50 2.50 16.25 68.75 77.50 2.429(E)
List of least rational ITKs is given in annexure-II.

Effectiveness of  highly rational weather forecasting ITKs were subjected for efficiency 

analysis and results are presented in Table 7. Effectiveness was assessed against 7 

parameters-cost effectiveness, adoptability, obeservability, traialability, complexity, 

relative advantage and sustainability. Among 11 highly rational ITKs, only ITK WF-17 

is grouped as highly efficient in Zone-8 and three ITKs viz., WF 17, WF 26 and WF 30 are 

highly effective in Zone-9.

C.  ITKs on grain storage practices

Study considered totally 19 ITKs of which 5 belonged to flood prone area, 6 to drought 

prone area and 8 already documented practices but are related to the crops and 

geographical situations of the study area. These ITKs are coded ST1 to ST 19. Scientific 

rationality assessment of these ITKs resulted 5 ITKs (ST3, ST4, ST6, ST8, ST 11) as highly 

scientific, 5 (ST1, ST2, ST5, ST 16, ST 18) as moderately scientific and remaining 9 as less 

scientific. Reasons for these ITKs falling under particular rationality group are 

discussed. 

Highly rational ITKs on storage are presented in Table 8. ST 3 on paddy seed storage 

is considered highly rational by scientists as health of the panicles is important to get 

quality seed. Many studies emphasized on selecting healthy and uniform sized seed 

for better germination and maintaining genetic purity (Parimala K et al., 2013). ST 3 

practice also ensures that seed is dried before storing. This is important as high 

moisture is deterrent to storage. Farmers mix the leaves of Ningadagi. Its scientific 

name is Vitex negundo, a shrub commonly found in south Asia with many uses in 

herbal medicine. Scientists mentioned that Vitex has insecticidal properties and is
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for better germination and maintaining genetic purity (Parimala K et al., 2013). ST 3 

practice also ensures that seed is dried before storing. This is important as high 
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Table 8: ITKs with scientific rationality of storage practices 

ITK Code ITKs Rationality Rationality 
score category

ST 3 Paddy seed storage - Healthy panicles are 74.86 Highly
selected and seed is separated manually rational
to avoid breakage. The same is subjected 
to sundry for 3-4 days and stored in a gunny 
bags by mixing leaves of Ningadagi (Vitex 
negundo) plant to protect from the storage 
insects.

ST 4 Storage structure for paddy grains Kanaja. 75.86 Highly
It is erected using bamboo splits. Bamboo  rational
splits are arranged vertically in cyclindical 
shape and are plastered with mud slurry. 
Paddy kept in gunny bags are placed inside 
this structure. The top is covered with paddy 
straw and is in conical shape. The top 
diameter is larger extending on all sides. 
The diameter of this structure varies and 
maximum is up to 15 feet. It is constructed 
mainly to store paddy in the back yard of 
the house. It can store up to 190 quintals 
of paddy.

ST 6 Pulses are preserved using local materials- 80.83 Highly
- Pulses are mixed with Neem leaves and 
   stored rational  in gunny bags
- Red soil slurry is prepared. Pulses are mixed 
  with slurry in such a way that they have mild 
  mud coating. Then mud coated pulses are 
  dried under sun and  stored in gunny bags
- Cowdung slurry is prepared. Pulses are 
  mixed  with slurry, sundried and stored in 
  gunny bags .
- Dry ash is mixed with grains and stored in 
  gunny bags.

ST 8 Groundnut kernel/seed are stored without 81.00 Highly 
removing shell. This protects seed from pests. rational
Just before sowing it is de-shelled and used for 
sowing.

ST 11 Farmers keep leaves of neem (Azagirachta 78.10 Highly 
indica) along with the stored pulses and rational
oilseeds in gunny bags to protect from 
pulse beetles (Callosobruchus maculates), 
lesser grain borers (Rhyzopertha dominica) 
and other borers

very effective in management of storage pests. It prevents entry of pests and any 

possible damage by pests on seed. It's used for control of storage pests of garlic in 
 Philippines (Anonymous in 2007).  ST 4 on paddy storage structure locally called as 

Kanaja is considered as highly rational. Majority of the scientists consulted expressed 

that it's a proven method to store paddy though may not be for other crops. This is the 

ITK practiced by farmers of flood prone area. In case of paddy if kept on ground there 

is a possibility of moisture penetrating from ground favouring spread of pest from 

bottom to top portion. Bamboo and mud used for the structure facilitate in 

maintaining required humidity and temperature. They also prevent entry of insects. 

Kanaja is kept in an isolated place, corner of a room to ensure less circulation of 

oxygen which deters the pest attack. Many researchers reported similar kind of ITKs 

(Nagnur S el al in 2016, Devinder Dhingra in 2016, Gaur Manisha in 2016 and Mann 

Sandeep et al. in 2016). ST 6 is on storage of pulses. Many intermediate substances 

(neem leaves, red soil, cowdung slurry) are used by farmers to store pulses. This is 

because high protein content in pulses attracts storage pests and micro-organisms 

more easily than cereals do. This leads to loss of vitamin and protein quality. Use of 

intermediaries like neem leaves, red soil and cowdung slurry is considered highly 

rational by scientists. They reasoned that neem is best grain protectant due to 

azadirachtin alkaloid. Its anti-feedant, repellant as well as female sterilent. Red soil 

forms hard coat on seed surface thus preventing moisture entering from outside. 

Plastering by cow-dung slurry reduces oviposition by Bruchids. Dry ash occupies the 

space between the grains and prevents movement of insects and also the oviposition. 

Dry ash absorbs excess moisture, act as repellent and physical protectant by making 

surface smooth. ITK coded as ST 11 is on similar lines but specifies the insects which 

are avoided by using Neem. It's also considered as highly rational. Subbalaxmi et al., 

2012 reported that antiperistalitic wave in the alimentary canal of insects is created 

due to the presence of azadirachtin, salanin and melandriol contents in neem due to 

which insects develop vomiting sensation (Subbalakshmi L. et al., 2012). A practice of 

storing groundnut with shell intact (ST 8) is classified as scientifically rational. Just 

before sowing it is de-shelled and used for sowing. This protects seed from pests. 

Shell avoids penetration of moisture into seed kernel (softer and edible part of a nut) 

and also acts a protective coat inhibiting the entry of pest and disease. Scientists 

expressed that groundnut preserved with shell have better storability than naked 

seed. Seeds in shell are less exposed to different deteriorating agents and can be 

conserved quite well for short periods. When stored in heaps, pods must be treated 

with layers of insecticide followed by a final overall treatment (Dimanche P. et 
 

al.,2001)(Table 8)
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ITK practiced by farmers of flood prone area. In case of paddy if kept on ground there 

is a possibility of moisture penetrating from ground favouring spread of pest from 
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maintaining required humidity and temperature. They also prevent entry of insects. 

Kanaja is kept in an isolated place, corner of a room to ensure less circulation of 

oxygen which deters the pest attack. Many researchers reported similar kind of ITKs 

(Nagnur S el al in 2016, Devinder Dhingra in 2016, Gaur Manisha in 2016 and Mann 

Sandeep et al. in 2016). ST 6 is on storage of pulses. Many intermediate substances 

(neem leaves, red soil, cowdung slurry) are used by farmers to store pulses. This is 

because high protein content in pulses attracts storage pests and micro-organisms 

more easily than cereals do. This leads to loss of vitamin and protein quality. Use of 

intermediaries like neem leaves, red soil and cowdung slurry is considered highly 

rational by scientists. They reasoned that neem is best grain protectant due to 

azadirachtin alkaloid. Its anti-feedant, repellant as well as female sterilent. Red soil 

forms hard coat on seed surface thus preventing moisture entering from outside. 

Plastering by cow-dung slurry reduces oviposition by Bruchids. Dry ash occupies the 

space between the grains and prevents movement of insects and also the oviposition. 

Dry ash absorbs excess moisture, act as repellent and physical protectant by making 

surface smooth. ITK coded as ST 11 is on similar lines but specifies the insects which 

are avoided by using Neem. It's also considered as highly rational. Subbalaxmi et al., 

2012 reported that antiperistalitic wave in the alimentary canal of insects is created 

due to the presence of azadirachtin, salanin and melandriol contents in neem due to 

which insects develop vomiting sensation (Subbalakshmi L. et al., 2012). A practice of 

storing groundnut with shell intact (ST 8) is classified as scientifically rational. Just 

before sowing it is de-shelled and used for sowing. This protects seed from pests. 

Shell avoids penetration of moisture into seed kernel (softer and edible part of a nut) 

and also acts a protective coat inhibiting the entry of pest and disease. Scientists 

expressed that groundnut preserved with shell have better storability than naked 

seed. Seeds in shell are less exposed to different deteriorating agents and can be 

conserved quite well for short periods. When stored in heaps, pods must be treated 

with layers of insecticide followed by a final overall treatment (Dimanche P. et 
 

al.,2001)(Table 8)
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sundried grains or paddy could be due to its fumigant, repellent or antifeedant 

attributed mainly to pungent odour emanating from the camphor (Karthikeyan D. et al., 

2009). Camphor was also found to be highly repellent to the beetles with overall 

repellency in the range of 80 – 100% as studied by in 2010 (Obenga ofari et al., 2010). ST 

18 is considered as moderately scientific. It's so because pot prevents entry of pests 

besides it maintains required temperature and internal relative humidity. Pot helps to 

absorb excess moisture from grains but not from atmposphere. Covering pot with ash 

on the top portion seals and blocks the top. Ash is a desiccant and acts as a barrier for 

fresh oviposition on the stored pulse. Ash restricts the exchange of oxygen gas and 

relative humidity. However the pre-deposited eggs may hatch and cause damage to the 

garins/pulses. So for short term storage of 6 months it's a good practice. A study on the 

similar lines conducted by Bodholt and Diop 1987 revealed that earthen bins/pots 

made of burnt clay mixed with or without straw as the binding material to provide 

strength for storing threshed food grains such as cowpea, maize sorghum, paddy, black 

gram and millet ranging from 5 to 1500 kg for short to long duration of time (Table 9). 

Five ITKs on grain storage practices are found to be scientifically moderate rational. 

Local grain structure called locally as tatta (ST1) is considered as moderately rational 

practice because of two reasons. One is that plastering with mud and cow-dung slurry 

makes structure airtight and creates anaerobic conditions. It helps to reduce seed 

dampness. Second one is related to use of leaves of Rameta (Gnidia glauca) tree grown 

mainly in high rainfall areas. Tannins, terpenoids, steroids, saponins and flavanoids 

present in it restrict growth of pathogens and microorganisms besides protecting from 

insect pests.  Some of the scientists expressed that egg laying of insect is also restricted 

by Rameta tree leaves. Besides these scientific reasons, scientists emphasized the fact 

that it's a cost effective structure (as prepared using locally available material) and is 

good for mid-term storage. However, the precaution to follow here is that grains must 

be properly sun-dried before storing in Tatta.  A similar kind of ITK was reported by 

Lamichancy et al.,2019 from Himalayan track of Sikkim called as Bhakari (Lamichaney 

Amrit et al., 2019).  Its prepared from woven bamboo mat rolled into cylinder, plastered 

with cowdung or mud. Further it is reported that paddy seed is commonly stored in this

structure and it has a durability of 4 to 5 years with careful maintenance. Common 

factor shared by Tatta and Bhakari is that of similar ecological situation of hilly zones 

with high annual rainfall.  ST2 on arranging paddy plants with panicles belonged to the 

moderately rational category. This ITK hints at the way farmers of flood prone hilly 

area exploit temperature and humidity to separate the grains besides protecting from 

rain. Scientists expressed that arrangement of panicles in the centre makes it difficult for 

the insect to detect and free movement of insects is hindered by plant portion. This 

arrangement also helps to avoid absorption of moisture from soil and from 

surrounding environment. Though biotic and abiotic factors are taken care of, 

humidity may lead to several other problems. Easy separation of grains is favored by 

high humidity but there is all likelihood of germination of grains on plant itself. Lack of 

complete protection from rain may affect quality of grain and straw. Recovery 

percentage of grains also affects as the one dried under sun on a concrete floor give 

higher yield percentage and low proportion of broken grains (Peter B et al.,2000).  ST 5 is 

on use of pungam leaves. Its considered as scientifically rational at moderate level. It's a 

commonly used botanical. It protects the grain by its antifeedant and repellent 

activities. But it is less repellency than neem leaves. However this ITK is reported by 

farmers of hilly areas where neem trees are not found. It is a common practice among 

some rural farmers to top up the storage structure with dried leaves of Pongamia pinnata 

and Azadirachta indica (Dhaliwal RK & Singh G in 2010 Jeeva RC et al., 2006 and Kiruba S 

et al.,2008). The ITK numbered ST 16 is considered as moderately rational by scientists. 

They approve the fumigant action of camphor besides its volatile aroma acting as insect 

repellant. The volatile aroma it releases in the form of gas affects insects respiration 

thereby causing mortality. Karthikeyan et al., 2009 reported that use of camphor to store 

Table 9: Moderately rational ITKs on grain storage practices

ITK Code ITKs Rationality Rationality 
score category

ST1 Local grain storage structure, Tatta:  Bamboo 68.45 Moderately 
mat is placed on the ground in a cylindrical rational
shape maintaining 4-6 feet height. At the 
bottom paddy straw is placed.  Paddy mixed 
with few leaves of Rameta tree (Gnidia glauca)
is filled in gunny bags. These bags are placed 
inside bamboo mat structure. After filling the 
structure with paddy bags, at the top paddy 
straw is placed at the top and is plastered 
with cow dung and mud slurry. 

ST 2 Paddy plants harvested along with panicles 66.49 Moderately 
are bundled in small sizes. These bundles rational
are arranged layerwise in a circular shape 
such a way that panicle portion is facing 
towards the centre of the circle. At the base 
dried native grass is placed to avoid 
harvested paddy coming in contact with 
soil. This stack is kept for 15 days. It helps 
farmers in three ways 

1. Protection from rabi rains 

2. Builds humidity enabling easy separation 
    of paddy from panicles. 

3. This also softens paddy straw thereby 
    improving its palatability 
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Least rational ITKs on grain storage practices are given in annexure-III

Effectiveness of 5 highly rational ITKs on grain storage practices were subjected for 

efficiency analysis. Effectiveness was assessed against 7 parameters-cost effectiveness, 

adoptability, obeservability, traialability, complexity, relative advantage and 

sustainability. Among 5 highly rational ITKs, only two ITKs ST-8 and ST-4 are grouped 

as highly effective ITKs (Table 10). 
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ST 5 Pungam leaves in paddy storage: Fresh pungam 68.17 Moderately 
(Pongamia glabra) leaves are placed as layers in rational
between the gunny bags arranged one above 
the other in storerooms. The strong odour of 
pungam leaves act as insect repellents against 
Angoumois grain moth (Sitotroga cerealella) and 
rice weevils (Sitopnilus oryzae). Some farmers 
placed these Pungam leaves directly in the 
gunny bags and stored. 

ST 16 About 1 g of camphor piece per 5 kg of grains 68.59 Moderately  
was placed as such in the jute gunny bags. This rational 
practice of placing camphor inside the grain 
storage bag repelled the storage pests due to 
the strong odour emanated from camphor. A 
short-term storage of grains up to 3 months 
was possible with this traditional storage method 
and after that the grains were to be un-dried 
and then kept with fresh camphor pieces for 
subsequent storage. 

ST 18 Store pulse grains in earthen pot to its 3/4th 69.11 Moderately 
volume and cover 1/4th top with ash (wood/ rational
cow dung ash) This helps to control storage 
pests like pulse beetles (Callosobruchus machlatus) 
and fig moth (Ephestia cautella) for 6- 8 months. 
After 6 months, the grains were exposed to 
sun and then the ash was spread above the 
grains surface and kept for storage. 

These are some grassroot innovations of farmers. Study resulted in 22 highly rational 

ITKs of which 6 ITKs are found to be effective. Remaining traditional practices provide 

immense opportunities to researchers to calibrate them so that they become more 

scientific and effective.  Formal science follows experiments and tries to find evidences. 

Observation of a phenomenon on regular basis and in realistic conditions is equally 

good. Observation of farmers using different factors should be casted as addition to 

experiments but not as in opposition to experiments. Much of the observations of 

farmers and their ability to observe is due to their need to make appropriate decisions 

about farming. This is crucial for them as their livelihood is governed by their decisions 

about farming. But there could be confirmation bias. So validation of these practices 

through formal research would help to remove confirmation bias and provide scientific 

explanations to these practices. 

Table 10. Effectiveness of highly rational storage ITKs

CONCLUSION 
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ITK code ITKs Rationality 
score

FL2 Due to sever hot during summer, livestock tend to suffer 40.83
from foot and mouth disease. 

Control measure: Wash foot with black salt water and 
apply paste prepared by crushing Tobbaco, lime and 
Rameta leaves. Tie with cloth for 2 days and repeat the 
same for 3 to 4 times. This will cure disease within 15 days

- Feed coriander (2-3 coriander cuts or bundles for every 
morning till to the control of diseases) to livestock to 
control foot and mouth disease during April and May 
months.

FL 21 To increase the milk yield in the local cow feed a shrub 39.57
locally called wild Bhendi or Jangli bhendi for cow.

FL 3 To cure maggot infestation farmers feed Rameta leaves 36.46
with the roti. 

FL 4 Maggot infestation: Animals are made to walk in the mud 36.77
or tying the animal in the mud for few hours. This makes 
maggots to come out due to suffocation and fall in the mud.  
Because of mud stickiness the maggots won't be able to get 
back into the wound.  

FL 5 Unne control: Crushing of the Rameta leaves and applying 38.17
on the body.

FL 15 Fever: Allow animal to drink jaggery dissolved water 43.00

FL 12 Animals some time get hurt for reasons like jerk while 25.42
walking in the mud. For this, cow urine is used as a pain 
relief. They collect urine in mud pot before collecting to 
the ground and heat upto boiling point. They pore on 
affected area.

FL 18 Black quarter disease in animals: In Kannada it is called 23.33
as chappi byani. For this farmers resort to skin burning 
by using hot iron rod on the pelvic region at the right 
side of the stomach as the preventive measure. 

FL 31 Dodder is a root parasite, which absorbs nutrients and 43.06
water from the roots of lucerne crop. This results in yield 

ANNEXURE I- LEAST RATIONAL FODDER AND 
LIVESTOCK ITKS
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loss. To control this weed, before sowing of lucerne 
(Medicago sativa) crop approximately, 12-16 kg/hector 
of flour of Chickpea gram (Cicer arientium) is dusted in 
of dodder affected soil. Dust the flour once or twice before 
sowing the lucerne crop. It produces good results. This is 
a traditional method.

FL 6 Animals are fed with plants containing a high level of salt, 14.58
thus the ticks fall off.

FL 7 Shady trees were avoided in case of ticks infestation 33.22

FL 20 If an animal is not able to throw out the placenta, take three 40.69
kg of bajra, boil it in water. To this add jaggery and give to 
the animal. 

ITK code Least rational ITKs Chi- df p-value Rationality
square  score

WF 3 If the neem (Azadirachta indica) 7.78 11 0.733 34.56
tree bears plenty of fruit and the 
`Baval' (Acacia nilotica) tree 
produces plenty of pods, then 
the total rainfall for the monsoon 
will be high

WF 4 If the cactus flowers are observed 14.82 9 0.096 30.63
to bloom in bunches, the indication 
is of good rains in that monsoon 
season, as well as an extra month 
of monsoon rains.

WF 25 If there is lightening in east then it 13.95 9 0.124 33.75
will ensure rains within 3 days. If 
there is lightening in north, south 
and west even in the presence of 
cloud there will be no rain.

WF 27 A ring formation around the moon 15.73 10 0.107 33.54
indicates occurrence of rain

- Ring very nearer to the moon 
indicates late occurrence of the 
rain

- Ring away from the moon 
indicates early occurrence of rain

- Direction where moon ring 
breaks indicates occurrence of 
rain in that particular direction.

WF 32 Chirping of Chatak bird brings 16.69 10 0.081 34.69
hope for onset of monsoon.

WF 33 If male bamboo partridge roar 34.52 8 0.000 25.42
frequently during spring and 
summer in the morning after 
sunrise- Rain is expected in the 
immediate future

ANNEXURE-II LEAST RATIONAL WEATHER 
FORECASTING ITKS
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WF 34 When its rain in the morning, the 30.87 6 0.000 20.91
roaring of the bamboo partridge at 
this time indicates- Rain will soon 
stops for that day

WF 35 Farmers predict rain when Rishi 47.00 9 0.000 33.64
pitta bird chirps.

WF 36 Singing of black cuckoo indicate 17.00 7 0.017 32.50
rain occurrence

WF 37 Positioning of nest by weaver bird- 24.39 9 0.004 31.70 
If the nest is built near the bottom 
of the well, it acts as an indicator of 
poor recharge in the well due to 
poor monsoon. Contrast to this, if 
the nest is built at the top of the 
well, it indicates good monsoon.

WF 38 If it rains for one to two days and 29.13 10 0.001 34.71
stops at the time of holi it indicates 
there will be no or little rains during 
south west monsoons.

- If it rains for more than 4 days 
continuously during Holi, it 
indicates more rains in the south 
west monsoon.

Sl.No. Farmers' claims Reasons of scientists

I Based on biotic indicators

1 If the Neem (Azadirachta indica) High temperature and high humidity  
tree bears plenty of fruit and the during pre-monsoon may be favorable 
`Baval' (Acacia nilotica) tree for higher fruit/ pod bearing. The hot 
produces plenty of pods, then and dry season during pre-monsoon
the total rainfall for the leads to good flowering which is 
monsoon will be high  followed by good monsoon.

2 Termite emergence and Just before the onset of monsoon
movement in row indicate (transition), atmospheric temperature 
onset of monsoon decreases compared to that of soil (if no

adequate pre-monsoon). Termites might
sense humid atmosphere and in search
of more moisture may come out from dry
soil.

3 Emergence of root grub Higher soil temperature during summer 
indicates time for land preparation is responsible for the emergence of this  
activities for monsoon crops insect. Root grub become active with the 
(second fortnight of April to arrival of the monsoon shower, if the 
first fortnight of May) monsoon is late, the beetle's emergence

is accordingly delayed.

4 The direction in which Generally, they fly either to find a
dragonflies' fly indicates (dragon suitable mate for mating or to find food. 
flies above the ground level up to It might only indicate change in  
2-3 feet height ) occurrence of rain temperature and humidity - could be 
in that direction  before and after rain. 

5 Ants emergence from ground and High temperature, humidity and soil
transfer their eggs/pupae to other moisture may be favorable for ants  
places indicates onset of rain  emergence.

6 Frog croaking in chorus - There Frog croaking in chorus are observed 
will be rain during rainy season when soil is fully

saturated and water logged. Croaking is
for attracting mates.

7 If field cricket (Gryllus pensylvanicus) High temperature and humidity may be
brings new soil particles out of its favorable condition which indicates 
hole during the dry season- Rain possible rain. 
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II Based on abiotic indicators

8 Fog in the atmosphere indicates no Fog is cloud near the ground. Fog is also 
rains. water vapor transferred into fog. Once

the water vapor is exhausted as fog. No
water vapor is available for further rain
molecule to form water droplet. Hence
no rain is coming. Fog occurs when there
is subsidence (high pressure), and there
is thermal inversion (temperature
increases with height). Condition for
rainfall is opposite. 

9 Blowing of wind east to west North-East monsoon is only due to the
indicate onset of rabi rains /post winds blowing from North east/East. As
monsoon rains the name indicates, the wind direction is

basically from east/northeast during
post monsoon season. 

10 Continuous blowing of wind in  For rain to occur there should be vertical 
any month from any direction will  lifting of moisture due to heating. 
carry little rain Continuous wind may disturb this

process. Circulation is required for moist
air to go up. Straight wind will not
permit upward movement of air. So
there is little chance of rain in such
condition of persistent wind. This
assumption is wrong.

11 During day wind blow from west The water vapor received from the
and in evening wind blow from western winds, condenses due to
east results in dew formation sudden cold winds coming from the east 
next day during cold season. And other reason is

when wind blows from west during day
time, it will contain moisture. When
wind blows from east during night, it
will result in cooling and subsidence.
When low temperature of night cools
moist air that had been accumulated, it
will give result into dew or fog.

12 Blowing of wind other than east Actually, by April wind direction from 
indicate sporadic rains in the north east /east is shifting - comes from 
month of  Apri-May. either south / southwest. Pre monsoon

rains are due to the local convections
(heat gradient) and hence, are sporadic
and generally associated with westerly
Pre monsoon winds.

13 More heat from February - May  Higher temperature during summer 
then heavy rain in monsoon is months results in higher evaporation 
expected and would reduce the atmospheric

pressure over land considerably, which
will cause convergence. Onset of
monsoon can be good. Once the onset
takes place, temperature goes down.
Hence the idea cannot be valid for entire
season. The trough is formed due to the
differential heating between land mass
and water bodies that is on the either side
of the Indian coast. During the pre-
monsoon season, there is a huge
variation between temperatures over
and and water.

14 Emergence of rainbow at west Just before rain drops reaches the 
indicate onset of monsoon ground surface, they act as the prism and

hence the rainbow seen in the west. 

15 Pink sky with huge clouds will There are cumulonimbus thunder 
indicate rain during April and May clouds obstructing full view of sun. 
months Sometimes chances are there for rainfall

many times. Dispersion of sun light due
to atmospheric water vapor causes the
pinkish sky leading to the summer rains. 

16 A ring formation around the moon It indicates movement of some weather
indicates occurrence of rain system into the area. Rings are
Ring nearer to the moon: late developed due to ice crystals in cirrus 
occurrence of rain; ring away from clouds, which may or may not be 
moon: early occurrence of rain; associated with rain causing clouds.
direction where moon ring breaks 
indicates occurrence of rain in 
that particular direction.

17 High sweating during day time - High sweating is due to high temperature   
foretell rain in night and humidity which may cause rain.

Due to high atmospheric temperature
low pressure occurs, cloud accumulates
causing the precipitation."Day time" is
too long. If there is considerable
sweating at 10 am to 11 am, there will be
no rain. If the same happens after 1 pm to
2 pm then rain occurrence likely in
evening/night. 
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18 If it rains for one to two days and Monsoon process starts in summer. 
stops at the time of Holi it indicates Southwest monsoon is part of global  
there will be no or little rains  circulation. So farmer's observations 
during south west monsoons. have some meaning.

- If it rains for more than 4 days 
  continuously during Holi, it 
  indicates more rains in the south 
  west monsoon.

ITK Code ITKs                      Scientific rationality

Rationality Category
 score

ST 7 One or two bags of selected cereal grains 58.50 Less rational

of a crop as seed for sowing in next 

Kharif are kept inside the dry fodder/

crop residue stack for seed purpose. This 

helps to protect seed from climatic 

variability and they use them for sowing 

during next Kharif season.

ST 9 Adding 2-3 rhizomes of turmeric or 60.29 Less rational 

onion in 50 kg of paddy bag provides 

protection against insects for 6 months.

ST 10 About 200 g of salt was mixed for a kg 58.00 Less rational

of small grains manually. These treated 

grains were then stored in jute gunny 

bags and are stitched. As salt had 

abrasive action on insect grain prevents 

its movement inside the storage 

containers. This practice stored red gram 

grains, for short-team duration of 6-8 

months.

ST 12 About 10 kg cow dung ash is mixed in 61.93 Less rational

60-70 Kg of wheat grain for preserving 

from insects and pest infestation up to 

1 year.

ST 13 Common salt of 300 gm is added in 100 53.27 Less rational

kg bag of Paddy for controlling moth and 

weevil infestation up to 6 months.

ST 14 In 5 kg pulses 100 gm garlic splits (Allium 61.85 Less rational

sativum) are added to avoid the attack of 

pulse beetle (Callosob ruchus sp.) for one 

year.

ANNEXURE-IV: LEAST RATIONAL ITKS ON 
GRAIN STORAGE
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ST 15 Ash was mixed with the sorghum 53.27 Less rational

(Sorghum bicolour) grains at the ratio of 

1:4. Ash treated sorghum seeds are placed 

in gunny bags and tied airtight. During 

storage, grains were subjected to losses by 

various insects. e.g rice weevil (Sitophilus 

oryzae), rodents (Tatera indica) and mite 

(Oligonychus indicus). Ash application 

controlled losses to the extent of 80 

per cent.

ST 17 Farmers dust about 10 g of lime powder 61.96 Less rational 

per kg of grains. After through mixing 

grains are stored in gunny bags for one 

year.

ST 19 On freshly prepared cow dung cakes 61.04 Less rational

(locally called as kulla), farmers top 

seeds of ash gourd (Benincasa hispida), 

bitter gourd (Momordica charantia), bottle 

gourd (Lagenaria siceraria). They are then 

dried for 2-3 days and stored open or 

inside wooden boxes for one year.
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